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we have no sufficient
groundsfor sayingthat [claims similarto a
certainclaim which,like (1) and (2), contains'actual'] expresssuch
propositions.(2000: 192, n. 6)
No similarretortto the accusation that Stephanou'sargumentfor the
necessityof (1) and (2) failscan work,however.For,as S3 showed,(1) and
(2) are not both necessary,whichcertainlygivesus sufficient
groundsfor
not inferring
theirnecessityfromthe factthattheyare logical or conceptual truths.Stephanou'sinference
to thenecessityof (1) and (2) is an overreactionto theirspecial logical or conceptualproperties.
The upshotofthisdiscussionis a happyone. It would be startling
to find
that one can regardAristotle'sexistenceas contingentonly if one thinks
thatthereare possible necessitieswhichare untrue.Thankfully,
however,
we can remainunshaken.Stephanou'sargument(Y) is indeedunsound,but
not forthereasonswhichhe gives.1
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Newcomb'sproblem:a replyto Carlson
JOHN MARTIN FISCHER
It is oftenthoughtthatthecorrectsolutionto Newcomb'sproblemdepends
on whetheror not one shouldresolvethevaguenessofcounterfactual
conditionalsin the contextof thispuzzle in such a way as to vindicatebacktracking.If the relevantcounterfactuals
backtrack,thenit seemsrational
to choose the one box. But iftheydo not backtrack(and thusthepredictor'spredictionis not counterfactually
dependenton mychoice),thenthe
two-boxapproach seemsto be correct.
In The MetaphysicsofFree WillI proposeda strategy
accordingto which
we can side-stepwhat can seem to be a stalemateconcerningthe conditionalsin question(Fischer1994: 98-107). I claimedthaton thisapproach
61.3,July
2001,pp.229-36.? JohnMartinFischer
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one can defendthetwo-boxsolutionquite independently
of any assumptions about the counterfactuals(given an inerrantpredictor).Further,I
claimedthatthisway of thinkingabout thepuzzle issuesin an asymmetry
betweenthecontextof a merelyinerrant(actuallyalways correct)predictor and a genuinelyinfallible(necessarilyalways correct)predictor;ifthe
predictoris merelyinerrant,the two-box solutionis rational,but if the
predictoris infallible,thentheone-boxsolutionis rational.
ErikCarlsontakesissuewithmyargumentthatone can defendthetwobox strategyeven while grantingthe truthof the relevantbacktracking
Carlson says that he will 'tryto show that [Fischer's]
counterfactuals.1
argument,althoughingenious,does not succeed' (Carlson 1998: 229). In
thisbriefpiece I aim to show that(only!)thelatterpartof Carlson'sclaim
is false.
therationality
ofthetwo-boxsolutionin the
My approachto defending
contextof an inerrant(but not infallible)predictoremploysthe assumptionsthatan agentcan performonlythose actionsthatare extensionsof
the actual past, and thusthatthe onlyreasonsrelevantto an individual's
deliberationsare thosewhichobtain in the worldsthatare extensionsof
the actual past. Giventhisextremely
plausibleconstrainton our abilities,
and the associatedconnectionwithpracticalreasoningand the relevance
ofreasons,I presentedthefollowingsimpleargumentforthetwo-boxsolution.Eitherthepredictorputtheone milliondollars- $M - in Box (B2) or
not. If he did, thenthe onlypossibleworlds I can now actualize have in
theirpast thatthisis so, and I get$1,000 morein theone ofthesein which
I take both boxes. If he did not,thenthe onlypossibleworlds I can now
actualize (and thusrelevantto mypracticalreasoning)have in theirpast
thatthisis so, and I at least get $1,000 in the one of thesein whichI take
both boxes. Thus, althoughI do not know thisfeatureof the actual past,
in thesensethat,on eitherassumptionabout
thereis a dominancestrategy
thepast,I shouldtake thetwo boxes. And thisis so, whatevermay be the
Ratherthan makinguse of the
case with respectto the counterfactuals.
looks
at thereasonsthatare present
counterfactuals,
myapproachsimply
in accessiblepossibleworlds(i.e. thoseworldswhich- amongotherthings
- sharethesame past as theactual world).
1

WhereasCarlsonfocuseson thedefenceofthetwo-boxapproachin thecontextof
theasymmetry
thesis(and, in particular,
inerrancy,
JordanHoward Sobel criticizes
of
entails
the
the
one-boxsolutioninthe
contention
that
rationality
myapproach
my
in Sobel 1998a: 96-100; and 1998b: 172. I givea replyto
contextof infallibility)
and a generaldefenceof my approachto Newcomb'sProblem
Sobel's criticism,
is assumedto be infallible)
in (Fischer
in whichthepredictor
the
context
(including
forthcoming).
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Now Carlson argues against my approach as follows (1998: 230).
dependenceof the predictor'spreSuppose thereis in factcounterfactual
dictionsand mychoices,and thusthatthebacktrackersare true:
(1) IfI wereto choose thesecondbox, thenthepredictorwould have
put $M in thesecond box.
(2) IfI wereto choose bothboxes,thenthepredictorwould have left
the second box empty.
Given my assumptionsabout accessibilityand reasons, however,the
followingholds at thetimewhenI am to make mychoice:
(3) Eitherno worldwherethepredictorput $M in thesecond box is
accessibleto me, or no worldwherethepredictorleftthe second
box emptyis accessibleto me.
Carlson now pointsout thatI contendthatthe conjunctionof the above
three claims is compatible with the conjunction of the following
'can-claims':
(4) I can choose the second box.
(5) I can choose both boxes.
But Carlson disagrees,claimingthat (3) is incompatiblewiththe conjunctionof (1), (2), (4) and (5). This is his argument:
it seemsclear thatif I now have an optionwhichis such
Intuitively,
thatifI were to choose it a certainworld would be actual,thenthis
world is now accessibleto me. [In his n. 3 Carlson claims that this
followsfromFred Feldman's'reflexivity'
and 'transitivity'
axioms of
in
Feldman
1986:
shall
return
this
to
claim
20-1; I
accessibility,
All
I
have to do to actualize it is to choose this particular
below.]
option.Then,surely,I can actualizethisworld.Ifwe acceptthisclaim
it followsfrom(1), (2), (4), and (5) thatI have access bothto a world
wherethepredictorput $M in the second box, and to a worldwhere
he leftit empty,and hencethat(3) is false.(1998: 230)
The crucialclaim hereis, 'ifI now have an optionwhichis suchthatifI
were to choose it a certainworldwould be actual,thenthisworldis now
accessibleto me. All I have to do to actualizeit is to choose thisparticular
option'. ButI do notbelievethattheconditional,'ifI wereto choose a given
option,thena certainworldwould be actual' entailstheaccessibility
claim,
'I now have access to thepossibleworldin question(mentionedin theconsequentof the conditional).'Consider,forexample,a contextin whichI
have a genuineinabilityto choose to pickup a snake,owingto a traumatic
eventinvolvinga snake in myyouth.Given thispast event,I just cannot
bringmyselfto choose to pick up the snake. Now thisis just the sortof
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contextin which it would seem that the appropriateresolutionof the
would lead to the vindicationof the backvaguenessof counterfactuals
tracker:ifI wereto choose to pickup thesnakenow,thiswould show that
the traumaticeventneverhappenedin the past. That is, ifI were to pick
up the snake,it would be in virtueof lackingthepathologicalaversionand thiswould show thatthetraumaticeventneverhappened.Butnone of
entailsthata worldin whichI choose to
thesetruthsabout counterfactuals
is
accessibleto me.
the
snake
do
now
(and
so)
pick up
thatwould show
It maywell be that,ifI wereto choose to do something,
the lack of some obstacleto choosingit that actuallyexists;obviouslyit
does not followthatI actuallycan choose the thingin question (or have
access to a world in which I so choose); afterall, the obstacle actually
exists. Similarly,the mere factthat,if I were to choose something,that
fromwhatit actuallywas does not
would show thatthepast was different
entailthatI can choose thethingin questionor thatI have access to a possible world in whichI so choose; thesupposition(of myargumentin The
Metaphysicsof Free Will)is thatI can only'getto' possibleworldswhich
are extensionsof theactual past.
notethat
thepointI am makingabout accessibility,
To motivatefurther
in
is
1963.
contention
assassinated
My
JohnE Kennedywas
(regrettably)
thatany possibleworld I can now actualizemustbe an extensionof this
world,and thus musthave in its past thatJohnE Kennedywas assassinated.If 'the futureis a gardenof forkingpaths',thesepaths branchoffa
of agency
singlepast - that,at least,is theintuitivepictureof thestructure
and possibilityovertime.Anyworld whichdoes not have in its past that
JohnE Kennedywas assassinatedin 1963 is a world whichis such thatI
can'tget therefromhere,so to speak. So, ifI reallycan choose to pick up
the snake (in the example above), thenmychoosingto pick up the snake
mustbe an extensionof a worldin whichthetraumaticeventhappenedin
my past. The merefactthat,if I were to choose to pick up the snake, I
would not have had that traumaticexperiencedoes not entail that my
choosingto pick up the snake can be an extensionof theactual world in
whichI did have thatexperience.
Carlson also offerswhat he calls a 'related but less directargument'
of (1) through(5):
againstthecompatibility
Trivially,
anyworldis accessiblefromitself.This meansthatifI would
actualizea certainworld,thisworldwould be accessibleto me. Hence,
(1) and (2), respectively,
yield
(1*) If I were to choose the second box, thena world wherethe
predictorput $M in thesecond box is accessibleto me,and
(2*) If I were to choose both boxes, thena world wherethe predictorleftthesecond box emptyis accessibleto me.
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The onlyway to reconcile(3) withtheconjunctionof (1*), (2*), (4),
and (5) is to maintainthat what worlds are accessible to me at t
dependson whichof myoptionsI do in factchoose at t. Fischermust
claim that a world where the predictorput $M in the second box
would be accessibleto me only if I were to choose the second box,
whereasa worldwherethepredictorleftthesecondbox emptywould
be accessible only if I were to choose both boxes. To hold that the
accessibilityof certainworlds is counterfactually
dependenton my
choice seemsveryimplausible.(1998: 230-31)
Carlson's argumentis essentiallyas follows.AssumethatI can choose
the second box, and thatI can choose both boxes. Given (1"*),then,I can
performan actionwhichis such thatifI wereto performit,I would have
access to a world in whichthe predictorput $M in the second box. And
given(2*), I can performan actionwhichis suchthat,ifI wereto perform
it,I would have access to a worldin whichthesecond box is empty.So (3)
cannot be true.
But giventheassumptionwithwhichwe are workinghere(thatthepredictor is inerrantbut not infallible),I deny that I must hold the view
Carlson attributesto me. Justas Carlson'ssecond argumentis 'related'to
his first,
thereis a relatedreply.Note thatthekeymove in Carlson'sargumentis from'I can performan action X such thatwere I to performit,I
would have access to a certainpossibleworld W' to 'I have access to W.'
But thisis exactlythetransitionthatI am at pains to deny.Suppose I can
performX. On myapproach,it followsthatthereis a possibleworldwith
the same past as the actual world in whichI do X; I have access to this
'same-past'world W* in so faras itis an extensionoftheactualpast. Now
the counterfactual,
'If I were to do X, I would have access to some world
in
W whichthepast is different
fromtheactual past', maybe truewithout
therebyentailingthatI have access to W.
The point of my argumentin The Metaphysicsof Free Will is thatthe
possible world(s) relevantto the counterfactualneed not be the same as
thoserelevantto the'can-claim'and therefore
thefactsabout accessibility.
The possibleworldsrelevantto thecounterfactual
(in virtueof whichthe
counterfactual
is true,ifit is true)are the 'closest' or 'most similar'to the
actual worldin whichI do X; thepossibleworldsrelevantto thecan-claim,
and thusto whichthe agenthas the pertinentsortof access, need not be
the closestworldsin whichI do X. Rather,theydo need to be extensions
of the actual past.2 Given this set of claims about the logical terrain,
Carlson'scontentionthatit followsfrom'I can performan actionX such
2 Ofcourse,I cannotheregivethefulldevelopment
ofthisargument;
fortheargument,
see Fischer1994: 87-110.
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that,wereI to performit,I would have access to a certainpossibleworld
W' that'I have access to W' is false.
In the example of the snake above we noted that,if I were to choose
to pickup thesnake,someactuallyexistingobstacleto mychoosingto pick
up the snake would be gone, and some actually occurringpast event
would nothave takenplace. But(as I pointedout above) thisdoes notshow
thatI actuallyhave accessto a possibleworldinwhichsomeactuallyoccurringpast eventwould not have takenplace. The consequentof thecounterfactualspecifiesa conditionobtainingin theclosestpossibleworld(s)in
which I pick up the snake; but theseneed not be the worlds to which I
have access. Similarly,
the consequentof the conditional,'If I were to do
I
have
would
access
to a possibleworld witha different
X,
past fromthe
actual past', specifiesa condition that obtains in the closest possible
world(s)in whichI do X; buttheseneednot be theworldsto whichI actuallydo have access. Recall thatCarlsonsays,'Trivially,
anyworldis accessible fromitself.This meansthatifI would actualizea certainworld,this
world would be accessible to me'. Fine; but one needs to distinguish
betweenwhat is accessibleto me and what would be accessible (under
certain counterfactualsuppositions). Carlson's argumentshows that
certainworlds would be accessibleundercertaincounterfactual
suppositions; but the thrustof my argumentshows that it does not followthat
thoseworldsare accessible.
Returnto Carlson'scrucialclaim of his firstargument:'ifI now have an
optionwhichis such thatifI were to choose it a certainworld would be
actual,thenthisworld is now accessibleto me. All I have to do to actualize it is to choose thisparticularoption.' As we saw above, we have it on
thatthisfollowsfromcertainaxiomspresentedbyFred
Carlson'sauthority
if
Feldman. Surely, it is plausible thatthisclaim followsfromFeldman's
axioms,we mustinsertthe assumptionthatI can take theoptionin question (make the choice, performthe action,and so forth).But in factthe
claim (even suitablyrevised)does not followfromtheseaxioms,as faras
I can see. This is because Feldman'saxioms pertainto combinationsof
whereas Carlson's claim pertainsto the
propositionsabout accessibility,
between
propositionsabout accessibilityand certaincounterrelationship
factuals.But, as I arguedabove, the consequentof the relevantcounterfactualneed not pointus to an accessiblepossibleworld.
To see why Feldman'saxioms are of no help to Carlson,considerthis
quotationfromFeldman,whichhelpsto explainthe importof his axiom
of transitivity:
It is importantto recognizethat [the transitivity
axiom] does not
imply,forexample,thatifs can workin his garden,and ifhe wereto
workin his garden,thenhe would be able to harvesthis crop,thathe
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can alreadyharvesthis crop. What [the axiom of transitivity]
does
mean is thatifa worldin whichhe gardensis accessibleto s fromhere
now,and ifa worldinwhichhe harvestsis accessibleto himfromthere
now,thentheworldin whichhe harvestsis also accessibleto himfrom
herenow. (1986: 21)
What is importantto me is not the particularcontrastFeldman here
draws,which (in part) is about complicationsissuingfromtemporalconsiderations,but the point that Feldman is talkingabout the structureof
combinationsof propositionsabout accessibility.So, on Feldman'sview,if
world W1 is accessibleto me now, and W2 is accessibleto me now from
W1, then W2 is accessibleto me now. I can accept this withoutthereby
acceptingCarlson's problematicclaim (even suitablyrevisedas suggested
above): if W1 - a world in whichI performsome act - is accessibleto me
now, and ifit is truethatifI wereto performthatact, thenW2 would be
actual,thenit followsthatI now have access to W2. As I have emphasized
above, the worlds in virtueof which the counterfactualis true are the
closestpossibleworlds(to the actual world) in whichI performthe act in
question;thissetof worldsneed not includea worldwiththesame past as
the actual world, and thus need not include a possible world accessible
to me fromtheactualworld.So eventhoughW1 is accessibleto me,itneed
not be the case that W2 is accessibleto me fromW1, and thus it does
not followthat W2 is accessibleto me fromthe actual world. Feldman's
axioms thereforedo not help to establish the crucial contentionof
Carlson'sargument.
I need notclaimthata
Thus, withrespectto a merelyinerrantpredictor,
world's
on
what
the
possible
accessibilitydepends
agentchooses. Rather,
it does dependon thepast in the sensethata possibleworld'saccessibility
requiresthat it be an extensionof the actual past. Carlson twice calls
my conceptionof accessibility'peculiar'. For example, he says, 'On this
peculiarconception,whichkind of world is accessibleto me depends on
whatI choose to do' (1998: 231). I have shownthatmyapproachdoes not
entailthatwhichworldis accessibleto me dependson whatI choose (given
the assumptionof the predictor'smereinerrancy).If thisis what Carlson
findspeculiar,thenthereis no objectionto my approach. Further,there
is absolutelynothingpeculiarabout thecontentionthatthe onlypossible
scenariosrelevantto an agent'sfreedomat a giventimeare extensionsof
the past relativeto thattime.Giventhe intuitivepictureof the branching
structureof humanagencyand possibilities,whatwould be peculiaris its
denial.
University
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John.Fischer@ucr.edu
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is nottruth-conducive
Whycoherence
ERIK J.OLSSON
Tomoji Shogenji(1999) arguesthatbeliefsthatare morecoherentneednot
therebybe morelikelyto be true.This would stronglysuggestthatcoherthatis, that
ence (in the sense of mutualsupport)is not truth-conducive,
the traditionalphilosophicalproblemof whethercoherenceimpliestruth
has been given a negativesolution.But Shogenjiresiststhis conclusion,
is inadequatelycapmaintainingthat the notion of truth-conduciveness
turedbytheformula'morecoherenceimpliesa higherlikelihoodoftruth'.
on another,
he goes on to show thatcoherenceis truth-conducive
Further,
of
the
more
account
problematicconcept. In this
adequate,
supposedly
I
of a lack of correlawhile
observation
shall
Shogenji's
paper
arguethat,
tion betweencoherenceand truthis correct,his reasons fornot drawing
thenaturalphilosophicalconclusionare not.
Shogenjihas drawnattentionto thefollowingproblemofcoherenceand
ultraconservative
He asks us to imagine'an epistemically
agent
specificity.
who only holds a few extremelyunspecificbeliefs- say,some rocks are
heavier than others; some animals sleep sometimes;and someone is
hummingsome tune somewhere'.In thiscase it is, Shogenjiwrites,'very
likelythather beliefsare all trueeventhoughtheydo not hang together'.
Meanwhile'a hugecollectionof highlyspecificbeliefs- such as the entire
containserrorseventhoughthey
bodyofmedicalscience- almostcertainly
tightlyhangtogether'(1999: 342). Hence, morecoherencedoes notimply
a higherjointlikelihoodof truth.
ANALYSIS61.3, July2001, pp. 236-41. ? ErikJ. Olsson

